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Itrilij Jttntniiig Tfiml HON. OEOH6E SCOTT. FURTHER, SEWS BY THE ARCTIC.

mo>iA3 r. giuhore.

Phillips & Gillmore, Editors ft

PITTSBURGH:
WEDNESDAY MORNING::::::-:NOVEMBER 3.

MOaSINO POST JOB OFFICE.
. Wo have now employed in our Job Office an
unusual number of excellent jobpnnteis, and
are prepared to execute all orders with oeatnera
unsurpassed, and with a speed that shall not be
beat.

SALE OP THE PUBLIC WORKS

A correspondent of tlio Columbia Democrat is

out strong for the above named gentleman for .
Canal Commissioner. The Democrat says Bis
largo experience in pubiio works, and thorough
knowledge of our State improvements eminently
qualify him:„fofthe,office. H[e Jiring‘to
the discharge ofate ditties that praotical knowl-
edge and ability, which In this office
especially,nro so much required..

We haro had thepleasure of a personal ac-

quaintance with Mr. Scott; andcan, with a clear
conscience., endorse the opinion of the Democrat
m rogard to him. His course in the House of
Representatives last winter, won him general
respect and esteem.

_

He w.as jt very, efficient
working membei*, and an excellent member of
important committees. The people of his dis-
trict wo seo have shown theirhigh-appreciation
of hiß faithful pubiio services, by returning him

t» the Houso next winter, by n large majority.
Wo are satisfied thathe would make an honest,
able and faithful officer as Canal Commissioner.
With suoh a board as Hopkins, Forsyth and
Scott, the people would have no cause to com-
plain that their interests were not carefully
guarded and properly administered. We believe
the last and present board have done their dnty
faithfully also.

The democrats will have good materials from
whioh to Belect their next candidate for Canal
Commissioner j—Scott, of Columbia, Mott, of
Pike, and some others.

Many oftho Whig papers of lato have taken
strong ground infavor of thesalo of the public
works of- tho Stato; and the modo of argument
they generally pursue looks very suspicious, to

say the leastof "It They first insist that they

must be sold; and that now is the time to sell

them. They-nett proceed to Bhow that they are ;

not worth a cent ; and are a source of loss to

the present proprietors—the people—and that (
' therefore.the people must sell them. Now wo
would ask the Whig editors if that is an honest
way of advocating a sale of property. It looks
vcrymnoh tops like the argument of advocates
of some- speculating company, who stand ready

to take the property,oftho,: State, that has cost
over twcety-fivo million dollars,for u mere trifle,
and make a splendid speculation out of a de-

ceived and defrauded people. If our Whig
friend* had a fewhorses.to sell would they pub-

licly assore all purchasers or bidders that they

were utterly worthless; and, that their services

and earnings would nothnif pay.their keeping!

Wethink not. And yet this is the course pursued,
by the advooates of the sale of these expensive j
and valuable works. Wohaveno objections to

the sale, if a fair price can bo obtained. But.
Wideny, intoto, the unfounded assertion that
trey ate. worthless ; and we protest against tho
peopleof our Commonwealth being cheated out

• of these valuable improvements, that are worth
to-daynearly oil they oost, and thatwill become,

as soon as eomploted; among the best paying
public' improvements in this Commonwealth.
Salt them, if the people will have it so: but let
them not bo aacrifised, to glut the avarice of
soma sohemlng and epcoulatlng corporation.

We intend hereafter, to lay before our readers
faotsl'tbat show conclusively that, while these

publia worka have already nearly doubled the

general prosperity and wealth of our State, they
are tow worth about their cost; and are now

just beginning to re-pay tho expense of their
construction. . _

ggy* Wo would oail the attention of the pub-
lic to the advertisement of Messrs. Absold a
Williams. We are assured that the article they
advertise, is one of the a best that hasever been
brought into uso. Wo have In onr possession a
largo number ofoertifioates inreference to their
articles, which establishes their excellence be-
yond a donbt.

Fibs Cabaet Bikds roa Sale.—Our neigh-
bor, Louis Reineman, has two hundred of the
finest Cunnry Birds ever offered for salo in the
Pittsburgh market. They can bo seen at his
establishment, directly opposite the office of the
Homing Post. Call and see them.

War in Europe—The Turkish Manifesto—The
Czaraeeepts the Turkish Declaration of War,

iuß TORIES DCLAUATION OF WAR.
Tho dooument in which the Bnltan haucondt-

tionally declared war against Russia, is a calm,
dignified and unanswerable review of the posi-
tions and antecedent actions of the 'two powers.'
It shows that while Russia hai sought occasion
for war, the Turkish government has done all it
eonld in honor, to avert' it. 'The declaration
then concludes thns: '‘v ; : >

*
"

Sinoe the Cabinet of St. Petersburg has not
been oontent with the assurances and pledges
that hove been offered, since the benevolent ef-
forts of the high powers haveremained fruitless,
since, .in fine, the Sublime Porte cannot tolerate
or suffer any longer the actual Btate of tilings,
or the prolongation of "the ooonpation-=of the
Moldo-Wallachlan Principalities, they being inr
tergral portions ofits Empire—the Ottoman-cabi,
net, with thefirm and.praiseworthy intention of
defending the sacred rights of sovereignty and
the independence of its government, wilt em-
ploy just reprisals against a violation of the
treaties whioh itconsiders as d casus belli, .

It notifies, then, officially, that the Govern-
ment of His Majesty the Sultan finds itself
obliged to declare war; that it has given most
precise instructions (les instructions Us plus cate-
goriques) to his excellency Omer Pacha to de-
mand from Prince Gortsohakoff the evaountion
of the Principalities, and to commence hostili-
ties, if after a delay of fifteen days from the ar-
rival of this deßpatoh at the Russian head-quar-
ters, an answer in the negative should be re-
turned.

It is distinctly understood that, should the re-
ply of Prince Gortsohakoff be negative, the Rus-
sian agents are to quit the Ottoman States, and
that the commercial relations of the respective
subjects of the two governments shall be broken
off.

tho same pririlcgo In French ports as French
vessels.

The statement thatorders had been sent to em-
bark troops at Toulon for the East is not correct,
or, at least, -premature.

The Paris Payß says: “It is almost uselessto
remark that the deolared. neutrality: of the Ger-
man Powers would be a decisive £>ro<xf that the
war betweeh.EuSßia and cannot'assumc
•an European character. and that, being ciroum-
keribed .to the frontiers of tbeOttomao empire,
It)would,;withdut any doubt, lead before-long to
-that conciliatory-settlement Which the interest
of Europe calls for

At the same time, the Sublime Porte will not
consider it just to lay an embargo upon Russian
merchant vessels, as has been the practice. Con-
sequently they will be warned to resort either to
the Black Sea, or to the Mediterranean Sea, as
they shall think fit, within a time that shall here-
after be fixed ; moreover, the Ottoman govern-
ment being unwilling to place hindrances in the
way of commercial interconrse between tbe-aub-
jects of friendly powers, will, during tho war,
leave thß Btrsits open to theirmercantile marine.

The Porte has further addressed n manifesto
to the four powers, but it had not been publish-
ed. The Iskander Bey, theaid-de-camp to Omer
Pasha was in Paris, eharged with a apeoial pri-
vate mission to the Cabinets ofFrance and Eng-
land. He was'probably bearer of the man-
ifesto.

Admiral Bandas has sent his wife home to
England, out of tho way of danger.

The Paris Selele states that France and Eng-
land have sent a jointnote to Russia, demanding
the immediate evacuation of the Principalities
ns a preliminary measure, before they will enter
on the Mediation whioh they ore still willing to
undertake.

The Russian statement of the late action with
the Circassians says that the loss of the Circas-
sians was considerable, and that the Russians
themselves lost two staff officers, three field offi-
cers, and sixty one men. Schamyl was ex-
pected by tho Turks to do good service in their
aid.

AUSTRIA.
Army Reduction—Correspondence on Konta'eRe*

leate.— With a view of allaying the apprehension
which had arisen respecting the dangers to be
anticipated by Austria being drawn into a war,
the Minister of War had announced that a re-
dacHon of the army would immediately tnko
pined by /means of an extensive system of far-,
longfia. This reduction is; however, rather de-'
ceptlve. -

The correspondence between the Internuncio
of Austria to the Sublime Porte, Baron de Brack,
and our Minister at Constantinople, Mr. Marsh,
appears in the papers, relative to the release of
Kossta. The BarOo refers to the fact that nego-
tiations were pending between the two Govern-
ments on the Subject, yet Austria, was “unwil-
ling to confound the individual vrith the cause,"
and therefore agreed to Mr. Marsh's proposi-
tion for sending Kostta to the United States
in an American vessel, on the following terms:

“ Koazta must be provided with on American
passport, which shall expressly prevent him from
changing his route, or quitting the ship before it
shall have arrived in America. The Imperial
government, bnwover, reserves to itself to take
moasurcs against the said individual, in con-
formity with Us right, should he ever again be
found on the Ottoman territory.”

Mr. Marsh responds that the conditions will
be faithfully observed by the authorities of the
United States, and commends the “conciliating
course parsued by the Baron during this dis-
agreeable affair, as a very gratifying proof of
the amicable disposition and moderation of the
Austrian Government and of its functionaries."

PRUSSIA.
Prussia’s position in the present crisis was

looked for not less anxiously than Austria's.
Prussia has decided for peace, and not for neu-
trality only, but for mediation as far as her po-
sition will admlPbotween the contending par-
ties.

Another Case of Fever and Agn«
Cured»-*A rQVf days ago trerecorded an astonishing curt

of Fever and Ague by the use of Dr. M’Latn'*s Liver Fills
We have now auother to mention, viit that of Mr;- James
Sharpe, of Sladlaonbnrgh, who states that ho had labored
undera verysevere attack of Ague and Fever, and trarfioon
restored by the use of these Fills. *JIr. Sharpe alsoexpress-
os an opinion, founded on observation, that the Liver Fills
are the best for bilious complaints ever offtred in tiils.sec*
tlon of V.'■ \

Tun Genoa correspondent of tho Newark Ad-
vertiser writes as follows:

“The United Stales ship Bt. Louis, Captain
Ingraham, is eti'l at Spetia; but the Cumber-
land, Cora. Stringbnm's flag ebip, is out on a
cruise. Austria is increasing her naval foroe in
this sea. Her official journal speaks ominously
of the presence of an 4 unusual number of U. 8.
ships of war along tho shores of tho Mediterra-
nean. amounting in twelve or fifteen
of different sizes,* are not in fact
five.

Although long known aa i/sovcreign- remedy for chronic
cases or Hepatic derangement;or dliasesof the Liver, the
proprietors of wMe noVp-epsiiiil fiethe.
frequent, but gratifying evidences of Its general utility and
curative capacity. In this respeetj this Invaluable medi-
cine has exceeded their most sanguine' exportation*, and
Induced them to hope that It will bo introduced Into every

family la tba United State?.
Purchasers will be careful to ash for Dr-. SPLaar’fi

celebrated. Urra
otber Pills, purporting to be Liver Pills, now before the
public. Dr.JPLano’B Wear PfllSriaha W» ccleSrated Ter-
mlfogo, can now be hod at all respectable'Drug Storealn
the United States, and by IFLESIISQ T2P.OS.,'

Successors to3. Kld<T-£ Co-»
GO‘Wood street

Fall and Winter Clothing* Whole-
sale and Retail.—A largo and Fplendid rtocfeor ?aU
and Winter Clothfngtoiiowreadyfcrtfcelnspeetlbj orthos*.,
■wifhlng to be fitted out In the viodi. Calland see tbr your-
Eeirea. » rt

Country Merchant* won!J find It to their Interest to call

and examine the clock. ■ - •

N. B- Customer work madoto order in superior style,

and at the shortest notice.
(HUBBLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 240 Liberty street-

*2* AMlßneea’ Notice.—The .uodcraOTer], As-,
djncw of EI)WARD lIEAZELTON, hereby DOtlfyAll por-,
torn IndebtHl lo said Hemeltos to roll «od mska twymoot,
and all porran* hating claims against him, will please pn>
Mnt thorn for rcttlraenl. ' ' .

The Store will be kept open, to «U -out UifJ stock or

Good*on band about sixty days from thin W.
H KINCAID, one of the AHbrneM.wiUbo fonnd.. .

REUBEN MILLER,Jr., V ;
-

GEORGE A. DERRV, VAA3!gaeC3.
WILLIAM lUKI»QAID,)...t, w .

Pittobnrjh. Oct. 18,1353. .. - [octal:***]

■ HABEZED; . ff'V
At Emmettsburch, 'Hil, on Tuesday, 25th. October,^by

Rer. John McCaffrey, FRANCIS TIERNAN,cr this city, to
ADA D., second daughter of James and Margaret Bhorb.

On Tuesday, November 2d, HENRY AI. SWIFT. .
Tho funeral will take plaro to-dai, at one o’clock,P.

from the residence of hts father, IL P. Swift, D. D., North
Common, Allegheny City. ' •"

hew advertisements.

n«™» ARNOLD A* WILLIAMS, HEATING
A*D VENTILATING WAREHOUSE, N0..25. MAR-

Kin e treat, Pittsburgh—'Manufacturers uf WROUGHT
IRON TUBING* BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS and CHIL-
BOATS FURNACES, Registers, Ventilators, Tin Pipes, and*
every artielo requirtdin their Jlae.. ~

Particular attention paid to the.ereeUon ofHeating, V<*n-
tUntlng and Drying Apparatus, by Steam Pipes,-Hot
Wnt?r, epd Furunc». . >wv£2ni

The Wab. Qcestioh.—-The news by tho Avctio
would indicate that hostilities havo probably
commenced ero this between the Kussianß and

' : Turks- -The manifesto of the Saltan is spoken
Of by the European, and Eastern papers as one

v of the--ablest .documents of tho times; firm in

its tone, and clear and dynded in its positions.
It gives tho Russians bntfifteen days to evacuate

" the provinces; and that time would expire on
the 25th October. Tho Cxar had declared that

ho flung concessions to the winds, and would
now “wage a war of extermination against the
Turks.’’ Greatpreparations are nowmakmgby
tho Turkish government to meet the crisis.

Omar Paoha has one hundred and,twenty thou-

sand men near the banks of the Danube, and. a

-new levy of eighty thousand men is going on
rapidly Meantime additional Russian forces
aro moving towards the Danube. France is
arming for the conflict, and tho English govern:
ment shows nnw no disposition to abandon the
cause of Turkey. Austria and Prussia, .it la
said, will remain neutral. But WO do not be-

lieve they can do so long. It can hardly
fail to become a general and bloody war over
nearly thq whole continent of Europe, if

- not stopped by somo more fortunato devico of
diplomacy than any yet tried. * It is now too
lato to “ let the Csar down easy. He must

either consent come down hard, or fight, and
he is reported to have declared his election to
wage an exterminating war. Meantime tho
conflictib renewed betweenRussia and Circassia,
and the brave Circassians have lately suffered a
reverse in battle, both armies suffering great
loss- Oi their acoonnt. we hope the conflict
in Enrope will come. England. Franco. Turkey,
Circassia and Ecypt onght surely to be able to

' drive hack the Autocrat, and wrench Circassia
and Tarkeyfrom-his grasp.

Tim JdosK's Retesob.—We have received
from the publishers. Do Witt & Davenport. Lew
York, throngh B- T. C. Morgan. Bookseller,
Pittsburgh, an interesting novel entitled - The
Monk’s Revenge, or the Secret Enemy, a Tale
of the late Crusades.” by Bsmuel Spring, Esq.
We like a novel of the olden time, and the
author of this book has .selected a period of the

Col. Jambs Ik Sbowoes.—Wo bad thepleas-
oro of seoing this gentleman in ouroity yester-
day. The Colonel, wc learn, 1b already as popu-
lar in Philadelphia as in Pittsburgh ; and, in
fact, he has hosts of friends all over our State.

llon. Jakes Campbell. —This gentleman,
since the Fourth of March last, has been win-
ning golden opinions at the head of the Post
Office Department. Every where—east, west,
north aod South—hie efficiency Is spoken of in
terms of the warmest commendation, and he is
universally considered by all unprejudiced men
as ono of tbe very best Postmaster Generals we
hare ever bad.

Speaking of Judge C., tbe Washington Star
says • "Ho bas already become the life and soul
of bm department; laboring like a mole, yet
despatching business with an apparent thorough
appreciation of all the points ofeach case, great
or small, coming before him, which seems to us
wonderful, when wc consider the number, di-
versity, importance and complexity of tho mat-
ters which he daily adjudicates.” And again:
“ A man of lees than the veryfirst order ofabili-
ties, attainments and capacity for bard work,
would break down in his position, in a fort-
night "

Pennsylvania has reason to be proud of her
representative in tbo Cabinet.

As One-Sided Stats. —The Philadelphia In-
quirer, a leading whig paper, draws the follow-
ing very plain inference from the result of the
late election.

11 Pennsylvania must, for some time to come,
he regarded as thoroughly Democratic. Her
Governor is a and all tbe Canal Com-
missioners are Democrats, and a Democratic Le-
gislature has just been elected. This we regard
as unfortunate. Tho prospect of a sale of tbe
public works is by no means favorable. The
pooplo at largo have not thought it worth while
to second the movement, and the party in power
will, it w apprehended* directly or indirectly re-
sist any bid authorizing such sale, should one be
submitted, as is hkeiv. daring tbe next mooting
of the Legislature.

Look at the Resalt ti the Old Keystone f
supsinaE cocct. aomtob outran.

Knox. Dorn ~153,549 Bank*, Deni -J63.4&9
Budii, Whirr ...110.117 MrClare.Wblz .....117.044

Bern, majority v«.i»2 Dcol majority 34,416
casai crfEinssjosm. su&rrvoft qijehal

Fr'rrrth.Dfm 15u,003 1 Brawley. IVm ._l4\ooj
Pornail- Whir? 118.112 1 -Myers Whig .119,681

Dom. majority u4,S3t j Dem. majority 2(y524
The above is a complete summing up of tbe

offictftl returns of tbisStAte. except Forest coun-
ty. which rill increase the majority of each of
toe Democratic candidates about CO votes.

Verily, it was snob a coon skinning osremind-
ed ono of the days of ANDREW JACKSON :
Lancaster Intelhgencr.r.

CALiroEsiA IEaiSLATUBE.—The Legislature
of California is one-sided enough for ell mefal
porposts. I'ho following Is the state of parties;

Senate. noose.
33 80

8 11
Democrats...
Whigs

By the way, the'offieers of the St. Louis Bponk
approvingly of tho gentlemanly conduct of tho
Austrian naval officers in the recent unpleasant
affair at Smyrna. Tho captain and officers of
their brig—whoso armament was altogether su-
perior to that of the St. Louis—showed every
disposition to prevent a collision in fulfilling the
requisitions of their nation in relation to Kosita.
and when the matter was finally accommodated,
manifested their gratification by the most friendly
conrte«ie3. This ia the more creditable, inas-
much as with their superior armament, and the
presence of an Austrian armed steamer and
another vcbsol. they would have bod the advant
age in a hostile contest. They demeaned them-
selves, in short, as I am assured, like gallant
men Whatever may be Bxid of the policy of
the Austrian government—which probably coaid
scarcely be wor«e—it ia only fair to oonfess that
many of Us officers arc gentlemen of the noblest
instiocts.”

The Turkish fnroe in Bnlgaria now numbers
110,000 men. The Rushans hare 80,000 on

the Block Sea and In Georgia, where the Turks
propose to commence hostilities, neither party
wishing to croS9 the Danube this winter.

JAPAN—THE UNITED STATES EXPEDITION.
The following interesting account of themove-

ments of the expedition isfroth the North China
Mail, of August 11th :

The appearance of the steamers—the first ever
Been In these waters—with tho other vessels In
tow, moving with all sails furled, at tho rate of
nine or ten knots an hour, appeared to produce
considerable sensation amoDg the Japanese, and
alftbe trading junks, with which the hay was
crowded, carefully kept out of their way.

Ab the vessels were cotnlog to anchor, two
Bhclla or rockets were fired into tho air from a
battery about a mile distant, but apparently as
a signal, and not asa token of hostility. Sever-
al government boats immediately came off, and
endeavored to put on board the vessel the usual
notification to foreigners, warning them to de-
part They were not received, however, and the
Deputy Governor of Trago, who was the only
person allowed to come on board, was noticed
flint, if the Japanese authorities endeavored to
surround the ships with the usual oordon of
boats, it would lead to very serious conso-
quenees.

A few boats, nevertheless. lingered aroundthe
Sosqnehnnna, bnt tho sight of some warlike
preparations satisfied them that Commodore
Perry wagjn earnest, and they qnickly retired.
Daring the stay of tho squadron in the bay it

was never after visited by any boats, except
thoso containing the officials throngh whom tho
negotiations were earned on.

The next morning, k ezumon. tbo governor of
Drago, and a noble of the third rank, came off,
and after ascertaining tbo object of tho visit,
asked for timo to despatch an express to Jeddo.
in order to commnnioato the information, and
obtain instructions how to act. During tho three
days which elapsed before the answer arrived,
the Mississippi made ■ tnp of about ten miles
further up the bay. finding everywhere deep
sonndlngs-

Beyond the promonotory of Drags, a point
which no foreign vessel hsd passed before, she
discovered a large and beautiful bight, which
was perfectly land locked, and offered tho most
seeure and commodious anohorago. She was
followed at a distance by a number of govern-
ment boats, bnt none of them attempted to ia-
terfero with her.

On Tuesday, the 12th.an answer arrived from
[ Jeddo stating that the Emperor had appointed
i an offioer of the highest rank to proceed to
Braga and rcoelve the letter of the President
of the Dnlted States, and satisfactory proofs
having been given to Commodore Perry that
this nppolntment camo directly from the Impe-
rial Government, It was arranged that the in-
terview should take place on tho morning of the
14tb.

The Japanese seleoted the small town of Gorl-
boma- about three miles eouth of Braga, for tho
interview- On the morning of tho 14tb, the
Susquehanna and the Mississippi teak up a
position off tho town, and lay with their broad-

| sides to the shore. The governor and doputy
governor of Braga, with tho commandnntof the
military foroes. came off to aoootnpany tbo Com-
modore to tho landing place. Tho offioers and
men detained to aooompany Commodore Perry
amounted to about 400. whilo the foroe of tho
Japanese was vanonsly estimated at from 6,000
to 7.000.

The Commodore waß escorted, with the Amer-
ican colors flying, and the bands playing tho no-
tional “ Hail Columbia." to the house of reoep-
tion Here he was received by the Prlnco of
Idio- first Councillor of the Emperor, who was
accompanied by the Prince of Iwami. Tho
letter of the President and Com. Perry s letter
of credence were formerly delivered, and nn of-
fioial reooipt given in return by the two Princes.
The Commodore stated, that in order to give the
Japanese government ample timo for delibera-
tion he would depart in three or four days,
and return in a few months, to receive the ro-
ply.

On the following day Commodore Perry, in
the Mississippi, went abont ten miles beyond
this making a total of 20 miles beyond the limit
of previous exploration. Prom the dock of the
frigate a crowd of shipping was soon seven or
eight miles to the northward, andfrom the num-
ber of junks continually going and oomiog, it
was evident that this was the anohorago in front
of tho oapiiol. The officersof theBaaqnehanna
and Mississippi speak with admiration of the i
beauty of the shores and tho rich cultivation and i
luxuriant vegetation whioh they everywhere wit- ■nessed.

The natives with whom they came in contact
wore friendly to their demands, and the governor
of Braga is spoken of as a model of refinement
and good breeding.

Tbo day bofore the departure of the squadron,
the Governor went on board..the Susquehanna,
taking with him anumber of presents, consisting
of ortioles of lacquered ware and other Japanese
manufactures.

The Turkish declaration of war is said to have
been made known by Omar Pasha to theRussian
commander in a brief and soldierlike letter, no-
tifying him that on the 26th Inst., at latest, the
state of war wonld commence.

A private despatoh states that when tho Ctar
read the declaration of war, he foil into a fury,
and deolared that he retracted every concession

he had made, and that nothing now remained
for him but a war of extermination against tho
Jurks. FRANCE.

Although no troops had been ordered to em-
bark. orders had been given for the immediate
armament, in cose of necessity, of the fngate
La Vauban. Desoarres, Asmodie, Caoique, Mon-
tesuma and Panama. The frigate Labrador? had :
Bailed from Toulon, with,76o additional seamen
to be distributed among the French ship* inthe

Turkish waters. . . . .

The Moniteurpublishes an Imperial- decree;
granting until 31st July,. 1864, . to foreign coast
tug vessels conveying com, nee, -potatoes, .and.
dried poise from the MediterraneantothoAtl&a*

' tip, or from the AUontioto tho Meditewuiwn^

AuaicrLTCPK in Afbica Accounts have
been received from Algiers to the 25th ult, A
magnificent agricultural and industrial exhibi-
tion Is now open, and the corn, particularly the
malic, nnd the vegetables, are spoken of to

high terma of admiration. Algeria, which only
a short time since imported potatoes, now ex-
ports them. Carthamutn (bastard saffron) seed
and cochineal are particularly mentioned among
tbs dyestuffs, nod it is hoped that good results
will also be obtained in the cultivation of mad-
der. Among tho oleaginous plants the sesame
and the earth-nut have made great progress,
and the cultivation of cornelian bos been at-
tempted with great eucccsa. A specimen of hops
of very excellent quality has also been exhibited
for tho first time. The show of hemp, flax and
cotton, is verv fino. Tobacco, however, has pro-
duced the finest and richest results. One plant-
er alone will this year sell for do.ooo francs to
tho government.

Degkvc&atiox —ln the muster which was
made this year tn Berlin. Prussia. us overyyear,
of tho youths of Id years of age. bound to serve
their appointed timo tn tbo ranks, oot of 1,111
yoang men liable, only 723 were found capable

or fit for servioc. This is not confined to the
capital: the military authorities show that it is
still worse In provinces. In Halle, out of 818
who submitted tbcmsolves this month as being
of the requisite age. only 427 or© eligible. This
is attributed to their having been born tu the
cholera year 183::. and to many baring been de
prived from all parental care from their earliest
youth The same thing baa been noticed at
Stockholm, of there beiog au insufficient num-
ber of recruits to be obtained, arising from the
impoverished physique of the present generation.
In Sweden, it is attributed to the immoderate
consumption of potatoes and distilled liquors.

Pout Wayne and Soutusiis Railooad.—
The Seorotary of this Company writes to one of
the Directors in New Albany that th© amount of
atook already closed on their books ia $416,864.
of which $300,000 is in real cstato. tho balaoce
ia rash. Of ibis subscription $380,000 of It is
taken north of Muncie. aod a little less than
$37 000 south of that place. The amount-of
subscription made along tho lino but uot ye t
closed on the books of the Company, added to
the above, would increoao the stock considerably
beyond omifiion ofdollart. Tbo road from Fort
Wayne to Muncie. 64 miles, has been oil cleared
and grubbed, and a considerable portion; graded
roady for tho superstructure. Tho work is pro-
gressing os rapidly as the natnro ofthe case wIU
admit. The Company eo far have promptly met
their estimates and all other liabilities.—Aouti-
vtUe Courier.

world’s history, and persons, scenes and events;
that cannot fait to make his work interesting
and profitable to .all readers. The book is well
written by a popular author: and we havo no
doubt it wßi have a large sale, and many adml-

- rers Tho scene is laid in Eastern Europe, In
thedays when the Cross and the Crescent were

. contending for tho maotery of the world. Two
faiths- and two forms of sooiety are brought
under the eye. usd the tnrbnn and the helmet,
the lance and thecunetor, are seen struggling
desperately for some of Europe s faireßt realms.
The early history of the Turkish Empire in
Europe becomes ,more interesting-now when its
overthrow is threatenedby one of the mightiest
potentates of-earth. We have read far enough.
In this book to knew that we shall have to read
It through. It is too good to be laid aside half
read. ,

For sale by B. T. C. Morgan, bookseller, on
Woodetroet. near Fifth.

- We find on onr table, also, another book from
the Samo publishers, and for Bale by onr friend
MoSOAIt. entitled •• Helen Masgrave.- an auto-
biography. being passages in the life of a eece-
der from Romanism. It appears to be well
written- and is highly commended by .a portion

: of the Eastern press.

Dem. majority.... 26 69
69

HnJ. on Joint ballot... 04!
Alas, poor Whiggery! Its pretty much no

whero In the Golden State.

. Cnnreaß is CAlirottsi*.—It seoms from all
accounts, that the Chinese who so recently
thronged by hundreds and thousands to the shores
of oar El Dorado of the West, have become die-
pasted with the country, nnd with the conduct
of the "barbarians” who inhabitit, and are re-
turning In largo numbers to their Celestial home.
A great many are still pouring Into tho oountry,
but these hear a small proportion to (he home-
goers. They oomplain of being subject to con-
stant impositions from parties pretending be tax
collectors, who. under the plea of lioeases to dig.
take from them all they asn make. This prac-
tice- they assert, is earned on scry extensively
whenever they happen to pitch upon a rich
placer. - *

A Train or Afflictions.—At St. Louis, on
the l/th. a lady passenger on tho steamer Rob-
ert Campbell, barely escaped burning up In tbo
conflagration of steamers. Nearly all hope of
eeoape was cat off. when the boat s mate, un-
mindful of all danger, rushed into tbo after-
cabin. ctasped her about tbo waist, and. amid
the tumbling timbers, and flames and smoke,
ran back with her to a saferplace In the forward
part of the boat, tbenco conducting her to the
shore. This lady, we learn, is no other than
tbo poor. God-forsaken Mrs. Miller, who acci-
dentally killed th© watchman of tho Now St.
Paul, a few days ago. She and her husband had
taken passage on tho Campbell for some point
on tho Missouri, and they bad just taken their
baggage to the boat, whon eho was destroyed by
Are. and overy thing was swept away.

CUILSOS’S PATEKT AIR WARMING
AND VENTILATING EOBNACE. -

'J'IIE subscriber* offor {bribe consideration i»f the public
j the above name! FURNACE, designed. f*r Warming

and Ventilating UulMingSrcmabiniDg ln itseif 01l tbe desi-
rable qualities required in a perfect Heating Apparatus, In*
curing personal comfort,without any of-the disagreeable
sensations or sources of annoyance so common in heating
arrangements. While the occupantsof a room or building
experience all tbe comfort wiring from awajm summer at-
tnonj.here, they also lnbala pur* life-giving and health*
sustaining air, not conumlnatad by being .derived from
damp, unhealthy sources, or its power to sustain life being
Impaired by condos 1° contact with *u over-b«ated vurfoee.

Thsse results-are produced,io part, by constructing tbe
furnace lo each amaofterthat the heat Udiffused ala low*-
•er temperatum than I*‘usual wttb any other Farnatw now
known to the pnbUe. In producing this result, another ob*
j>vcof great Importance is obtained on tbe score of econo-
my : the beat-absorbing as wdl an radiating eorfte* ireo
groat that tho heat is almost entirely abstiaefet! from (be
gaSfcs before they arc driven off 1010 the chimney, thereby
greatly rwludnc tho ocnsonnption of fool. The rftel ch*m-
ter is so lined with soapstone and fSwbrlck that thefuel
cannotcomo in contact with the imn. preventing the over-
heating of the air. and destruction or iniury to the
Furn&eo. ..

The jointsof the Furnace are so constructed as to aff-Td
worn far makios a Ugat tand end dav Joint, preventing
the escano of uoxloiu and eorty gnecs intothe room. *oan*
coving to Iha occupants, and eo Injuriooetotca bealthand
furniture.

Tbe air to he vanned li taken directlyfeed the outside
of tbe building In all cases, thus insuringa supply otpuTr;
wholesome air f>r breathing, and tie other important fane*
tioos required by thehuman system—the oxygen La not af-
fected. nor theorganic matter in th° air carbonised bycom-
ing In contact with an oret-beatcri surface,as with other
furnaces, end headaches and other dfsazrceable Rotation*
are prevented by this means—anil in consequence of the
warm air sot makics too large demands upon the Insgs
■and evaporating surface of theskin, to supply tbe moisture
which It has lost in passioe over a red hot surface. In
proof of this, attention is colled to the certificate* or Pro*
fr«ar ssUlitaan. of tale College, New Haven, and to those
of other oduntiflopersona whohave examined this subject.

If publicand universal approval isany trstof merit, the
proprietors of this valuable Furnace to the
written testimonyof thousands, to the press, and to

1 exhibitions lo all parts of tbo world. 1; having received the
Prlxo Medal at the World* hair. and tbe highest Premiums
at Fairs in New England. New York, and a eiiver Medal at
tb«* State Agricultural Fair in Pennsylvania.

Manufactured and sold by . . -

ARNOLD A WILLIAMS.
Agents for Western Penury Wants and T«.

XTBW BOOKS JUST RKCKIYKD BY 11. MISER 4 CO.i> No. SiIITHFIULt) rtTeot—
Louis XVII.: his Life. his Saffcrinj. his Death: the Cap*

titity of the Royal iamily is thoTemple. By JL D. Beau*
cbwoe. Tran«i!*teil*nd edlted'by 1W.ileilet

Mr. Rutherfords Children: by the author of the “Wide.
Wide World:" l2moj Illustrated.

Hl-tory of the Insurrection in China: by M. M. Gallery
oDd 1 ran.

The Or’irand thesultan; their Prirate Lirea and Public
Actions. By Adrien OtLson. i

Spiritualism: by John W. Edmonds and George T. Dex-
ter. M. D. .

Ufa in the Mission, the Camp! and the Zenana,or Six
Years in India. By Mrs. CoUn Mackenzie. -

Nos. 11 and L: the lilustßitcd Record of the Crystal
Palace.

Hearts and .Paces, or Uotno Dim Carolled- By Panl
Crcyton.

Harper's Hagasme for iiorember..
" Puinasre do do

Knickerbocker do
Foreate-b

ot*t3
11. MINER l CO-

So. 32 SmithfleM fttmt.

NEW BOOKS.—lhe Cur sod tho Sultan: by Adrian
Gilson,

Louis hU Life, bis Sufferings,his Deaih: by A. Do
Ucaucbesna.

Mr. Ruthcrfbrd's Children: hr the anther gi tbs Wide.
Wld«‘ World.

History of the Insurrection In China: by Mr. CaJieryand
Ivan.

The Homesofthe hew World—lmpressions of America:
by Frouezika Bremer.

Life In the Mission, the Camp, and tho Zenana: or Six
lean In India. By Mrs. Colin Mackenzie.

The Conflict of Ages, or tho Great Debate on the Moral
Relation* of Godand Man; by Edward Beecher. D. D.

Men and Things in Europe: hy Klrwao.
Nos. 11 and Is of tho S. York Crystal Palace Exhibition.
Helen Malgrare.or Jesuit Executorship—belns Passages

from the Life of a Scceder from Romanism.
The Monk'sRevenge. or the tecret Eoemv : a Tale of tho

Last Crusad eg. By Samuel Spring. Lsq... authorcf GriUcr
Al BarmadL ...

For sale at ' W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO’S,
no*3 <6 Fourthafreet.

jjgy- Minnesota is as badly democratic as any
other State or Territory in the Cnlon. The fol-

' lowing are the returns of the late election. The
Democrat says: ■* Wo have bnt httleadditional
since onr last with regard to theelection. Rice's
majority, for Delegate will be from 1600to 1600.
Returns from the Representative district com-
posed of. the conn ties of Wabashaw. Filimore-
&e.. indicates tho election of 0. M. Lord, demo-
crat, to tho House, instead of Tomß. whig- ns
lntlmated in our laHt. Tho Legislature wilithen
becomposed os follows.: ••

Items ofNews and Miscellany.

By tho census of 1850. it appears that Wis-
consin hao a larger proportion of foreigners, ac-
cording to her population, than any of hor Bis-

ter States, being in the ratio of a littlo more
than one to five. The total population in 1850
Was 805.891: of which 100.695 were foreigners.

The editor of the Selma (Alabama) Sentinel
acknowledges the receipt of some lines la poetry,
whioh ho has read with peculiar pleasure. A
press of matter excludes them from bis oolumns.
but he says his ronders can find them slightly
altered by one Byron, page 678. and he refors
the author to some hues which we supposo to
.be concerning stealing, in the new code of Ala-
bama.

EXCHANGE BANK 0? PITTSBURGH, t
NoTemper Ist 1863. f J

THIS BANK has declared a Dividend of Foca rxa Cun.-.
on the Capital Stock, out of the profits of tho last six'

-months, payable on and after the HthinsL *-■—

savazda* 2w JAMES B. 3IURKAY. Ca-blor.
Gsn. Fletcebil. Winnebago Agent, arrived

yesterday on iho Luolia. from Bt. Louis, bring-
ing with him $187,000 tn gold, for tho payment
of the different annuities to the Sioux. Winne-
bagoß and Chippowas. to bo distributed aboutas
follows: Sioux. $BB,OOO. tVinnebogos $BB,OOO.
Chippowas $ll,OOO. Tho Sioux payment will
*bo made at their new Agency, on tho Minnesota,
and tboso who do not move there previous to the
payment, will be deprived of their ebaro. It is
understood that the Nmnebago payment will be
made in iho oounlry lately deeded to the tribe
north of Crow river. Tho Chippewaa of th©
Mississippi will bo paid at their Agenoy on Crow
Wing rm*r. • Agent Hcmnu-s. who is now ab-
sent at Shakspeare. is expected here to-day. and
on hfs return boro will immediately leave for his
agency with tbo Chippewa annuities. —St. Raul
Democrat.

-TTrAUTON'S OPERATIVE OPBTIIALNIC SURGERY.—
YV A Treatise on Operative Ophthalnlo Surgery: by U.

Haynes Walton. Fellow ff the Royal.CoUege of Surgeons In
England, Burgeon to the Central London Ophthalnlo Hos-
pital, and Assistant Saxigeon to SL ilarr's HospitaL • First
American, from the first London.edition, .Illustrated by
one hundred and sixty-nine engravings on wood, Edited
by 9 LittoiL &L D..author ofa Manual of the Diseases of
tho Eye*, burgeon u) W Dl* Hospital fur tho.Eyo and Limb:Fellow of tho College of Physicians of Philadelphia- etc-
eto. For sale by B. T- C, MORGAN.

nov3 1(U Wood street..

A paragraph has been going the rounds In
roforcnce to Ole Bull s borweginn Colony m
Pennsylvania, which is inoorrecL The faotsare
that tho colony has not boon abandoned, bntthe
best men that went there at first still remain
there Old Bnll bas got into no law suit, and
lost no money.by the enterprise.

On Thursday Inst, in tho Court of Sessions at
-Charleston- tho case of the State vs John Duno-
vant ' Jr - arising out of the Into duel, which re-
sulted in the death of James D. Bogart, wne
committed to tho grand jury, on an indictment
for -murder, under a charge from Judge Frost.
Tho jury, after examining witnesses, returned
with the finding of -* no bill.

FOll SALK—A UOUaU AM) LOT. oa tsamson street.' be-
tween Federal aoA .OoaTorEtreoix.ia the Second Ward-

Allegheny cltr. Lot 31:by #2 feet, with& Rood Brink Build*
inc 10!/ by 32 feet, containingsix rooms and

ALSO—A GOOD BUILDISG LOT,SO hy 20 feat, with ft
twelve feet alley alongside. This Lot will be sold low. and
on good terms. Apply to THOMAS MOFFXXT.

nov3 Rtai batata Agent, Fifth «t.. PoU BalM’g.
Oil SALK—49 AORES OF LAN D. InSewJckley Bottom.

of a mile from the Ohioand Pennsylvania Ttailrotd-
on th« Big Sawlckloy Creei—2l acres good Bottom Land :

the balance well timbered. This property will be sold
-cheap, and on good term'*. Apply to

THOMAS HOFPITT. Beal Estate Ag*t,
Post Bulfdlom, Fifth struct.

jtntCbuaedDutrWL—Oanndlloni.John SiMower. At
- tort SUmson. BopwsiutaUTO-. K. c. d.Taylor. John fish-

*r Win- J/sKiafc*.,Kobert Watson.
Second Cbvocll DUinct—Wm. p. Murray. Isaao Van Ft-

ten- Lori Sloan, F. J. Bartlottc, Wm. Liy4«. Wm Noot
John B. Day.

TMrt Omari? Zhetnci.—C. T. SUxnu. n. s. Planer
.. . CephasGardner.* - „ ’itoaSi QmdtDulncl,—WilliamFreoborn. 0. M.Lord■ WobftHy*- •

- Rfth OmwU Ptslrieti—z. B. OtaMeail. Poter Roy. a
Bfehardsotu*

Sixth QauncCL District.— R.Brown.* H.Fletcher.
- Hi- Nobles.*- -rv- -

'

\

'“jfirf”th fhunea Districts—lt. W.-Kilson Joseph Rdctte,
• -■ ....

-• Demofimls laltaHanv VrbSzs in liahe, * elect*3 Tvltiout
- reference to politics. ~

AtFonda Lae. Itasca county, there were 18
votes cast,!all-for Rice. At Root River. Fill-

more county. 21—all for Rice.

In tho Vermont legislature: on Friday, on the
Bixth ballot. J. P. Kidder, tho democratic candi-
date for Lieutenant Governor, was elected by two
majority: and John A. Page, of Montpelier,
democrat, was chosen State Treasurer.

Sad Affair.—ln the Courier of Tuesday wo
alluded to a boy having been stolon from tho
boat coming to this city, and in yesterdays issue
gave on account of a small child having been
found drowned m tho Ohio river a few miles bo-
low Madison. It appears that the lost boy and
drowned child are the same, and the poor, strick-
en mother, has at laßt recovered her darling dff-
spring but to And him in the unrelenting embrace
of death The father. Mr. D. Haley of this city,
had never seen his son until brought to him yes-
terday a ghastly corpse.—Louisville Oouner.

Suddehßsath.—Wearepamed to announce
death of Jajies i?; Kerb, Esq., *.member of the
Pittsbnrghßar. He has been traveling in Eu-
tope dating tha last season, and passed through
the principal countries of Europe, and was on
his tray home. Ho wasexpected to reach home
this week, when yesterday his family received
intelligence of his death He died at Malvern,
In England, after three or four days richness.
Mr-Kerr ms alatiyer of good promise and tal-
ent, and ttiblinridotwd mother and jrelatlvea,

untimely death trill bo oanse; of~deep gnef.

< The Washington Star intimates that Judge
Bronson, in addition to his salary of$6,000, and
a claim for fines and forfeitures, collected by him
while in office, at the rate of $B,OOO perannutn-
.both of. which have been paid: to him. also claims
one-third of n moiety of the penal dattes collect-
ed at how York, for the quarter ending Septem-
ber 80. amounting, to $16,667. It is understood
that the Secretary demos paying the olaim-

The Crystal Palaoo Exhibition receipts ave-
rage about $4,Q00 per. day, and the exponses
about $6OO. TheDirectors have determined not
to close inDecember, as bad been at firet con-
templated. bnt to oontinue the exhibition through
the whole winter. ■

Shot bt Accident. —On the 18th ult, a gen-
tleman went out in the timber near Palmyra,
Mb - in companywith a Mr. Murphy, to hunt
tutkeye- They found aflock and became Bepa-.
rated Murphy concealed himself in a - thick
brash- and was using a yelper for the parpose of
decoying the game within gun shot His com-
panion. mistaking his headforgame, discharged
fals gUn, which took effeot, killing Murphy- in-
stantly; .... ...... .

FOR SALK—A UOVsfc AMP WT.Od Oorrallat. Second
Ward. Alleghany i >, Lot 20 bylOO ftret t on which is

erected a Two Story Frame Building, containing five room*,
with a double porch, and good cellar. Hydrant water at
the door: all £lnda offnill In the yard. Toil pnrsertj'wlll
be sold low. and cn good, terms. Applyto

I - THOMAS MOFFmV
Beal Bstatq Post Bolldlngs* TUth st.

DOUBIiK SOLBDGAMtES—Anew lotofLadies’ Gallerm
both doableand single Bole, justrccclTed at

nov3 W. K SCHMEHTZ’-107 Market nt.

V OUT lIS BOTTSAJiD MUNItOISS—CaIf.KJpand liDans-
X elied. at Tarlous prices, atnor 3 W. K. 80ITMERTZ\ 107 Market ?L

A census ofDotroit, Michigan, just completed
for Directory purposes: shows that tbe city and
its environs.contain o population amounting to
84,486bonis, of whom21.866ateProtestants and
12,672Catholics.

jggyiHow few there are who livo up to their,
otra powerof being useful.

- V"'- •** 2

GENTS. CALF BOOTS—Always onband, or made toor-
derat short notice, at W: K. SCHMEBT27.

nov3 . 107 Marketstreet
/“I ENTS. GAJTWtS.—\ arioas styles of Congress, Opera.
\JT Cloth and Patent heather Qalters, for Cents., at

HOTS ... SOHMEBTZYIQ7Marketfft.

PIG SIUTAIr-100 tons Rock'HiU (JonUta) For^oMetal:■ ■ 150 Marietta Asthrodto do do
"

‘ ■ * [dot3l ; KISG fe MQOKHEAP.Fop
100 tons **.Gap" and v .Marian -- Blooms fog

aalofej ; : ..fnoTSl. . BXSQ ZSttXmtXBXD.'
tettlsby:- ; ...,.Jc WtS*:; v:. -

A. PAHT7SSTQCS A QO,

\ ’

*■-
'

AH&, Surgeon Dentist;—{Successor ofLhy 0. W. Biddle.] No. 144Smilhfield et. [073.7 .
-==»ANCJEUONA LODGE, X. O. O. F—Th«

Angpmna Lodge, No.289,1.0. of 0. F., meets every
fednesday evening In WashingtonHall. Woodete fjyl:y •

EOSTEE'B THEATBE.
JOSEPH C. FOSTKB^m

KOtlce.*-The JOURNEYMEN TALLOBS, EOIkSr 'Vim'l,of Pittsburgh and Allegheny* meets on the
flrstand third WEDNESDAY ofeTery month, atthe FLORI-
-DA HOCSE, Market street. ’ 'By order. >

•My \ JonM young, jr:, gecntxrr.

oarso’*Cotillionasa Bras* Saxhorn
Band, can be bed bjeppljlng to Wm: Trank

he

o, o. F.—Place ormeeting,;Wa*hfaigtonHall,
street, between Fifth street and Yirgin alley. •

KTOBtraoß Lome, No-SSHS-Meets eTeiy Tne3d»7.rßflM.;
MEKourraJ E-ICiXPHMT, No. B.—Meets tot end third

Friday of earti month. ..• ......
- .[raarSwly.

.-.„LWSK i!ra Misioi*

jpvcts oi AMassttr; ..

Bcx« and Parqnfk£.~...soc. I Second Tie?...—*# <...-55
PriTsteßoxes, larjre.-.«~..-$3 JBoxes for COLOeev- FES* •
-.-Do. : do. rauUU....<~ss l serr*-..-

JBs?*Pptaen* wearing seat* will bo charged 12j£et».ex«*
for the certificate. , •

ASP* Boersooen at before 7 o'clock; performance ...

eenuasnr* it 7J-£ o’clock. <
, . . .

Tenth night of Mrs FA3KEX, tbo distinguished
American Actre&s who will appear In two celebrated char- .>•

acters:

ACK TJEA•—Forth®best OotosoTuainFitts-
cents 9 B>* go-to the Fefeto -Tea Store,

No.33. Fifth street, where:th* .Biactand Cwen
Teas canalways be had.' :

’
' ' . tJJ* 1 _

Comall CornslSl Agreat mwypw.
sonsare dreadfully tormented with corns.' Acertain

remedy will be found inDr. Cohes’s Cos* PtAST»j,foi
Sale by Dr.' GEO.B.KEYSER, 140 Woodstreet ‘ '

Pries, retail at and 25 clamperbox.. V ~

, : .r Mp3'
deductions tcMhose whobuy tbsellagaln-

fS»CCRTAIKS, Curtain Materlata,’, »n«
Curtain Trimmings of erwy description, Furniture

Plashes. Broeatelles, Laca and N:Y.
Painted Window Shades,GiltCornices,Curtain Pins,’Bind?',
Ac., at wholesaleand retail. W. H. CAREYS,- J ;"■ i • So.-109 Chasnutstreet, eorner Fifth, Philadelphia...

Curtains Made and-Trimmed in the very cewestKreneh
style. ' - - - - ■ ••;

•' [maigfcly •..

This Ktiswc, November 3,1*53, wfil be presented
Playofthe . "

ETISIKGER.
5tranger..*...:.:....:;.;..;;....;....8re15fbrd.
Mrs. llaller. .....Mr*-Barren.

'-■.■To‘XXrae!nae-tfith'- r ~
•'

<

‘DREAM OF.:UP2.
Tlenry Ber ■* j ■>;•;
9rasjßcrtruin...._..„'^.'L JZ.Hr£;¥axrcnZ

v^wnortaw,'HENEFtT and-H* t n ighthatcb«
engagement crMji:BARREN,

CHAS. E. LOOMIS, -

STOCK ASD BILL BEOKEEj
Kotes, Bonds, Kortgsget, Ae«, SegotlAted.

PAftTICCUi ATMSHOS CITD
TO THE .PURCHASE AND SALEOF STOCKS-

Optics—7s Fonrtb street between Market-aml-Wood
opposite the-Bauk ofPittabargn. . V. .jtnlfcly -

- gall Style. oifHftta.a; SASIUEL"WESTf^U2^EarrtiXXSTiiEsf,>r-
/headof *17003.) has 1
STYLE Q? HA-T3, imd- would. respectfully•

'itsrite the attention oftLs friend* aiid customers to It. He _.

'has' alsorh hand a. largo* and'Taried .astortihant of HAYS."
and CAPS, which.So win*eU<;HßAP.-for-casbr-fanl3:tf

r and Capj. . -

•
JOSEPH'OOX ir CO./wncr Wood street '/r**r*\' ' '■l’ivKaH Trtamondallcy.woulit ;i .. .

thelrTrfeDdaaiid the'pul-nc.that the^t*4 '•

•are receiving a largo and splendid.■stock7 of HATS Ainr.- r
CAPS, of the latest-styles which they arc prepared towll
on as house lathe cily.xGlyqu*a‘enlUhmloyttTnrnootir ftock. ••-■ • •• aeplg

Pearl Steajnii BtiMj -
CANAL BASIS, ALLEGHENY CITY,

(SZAB THt aiILBOAP fTATIOS.) '

FAMILIES wfl]he suppliedwlthourvsrioua grades
FRESH GROUNDFLOUR, .

By leaving their orders;**.the Mill er In oarboxes at
.Logan, Wilson * Co., Woodstreetjor Braun k-BeUerjCorr

netLiberty and St streets, Pittsburgh,^
. ILP.-Schwartr,. orJ. T. Allegheny. .«

.Flour wlUbe delivered tofamiliesin eßhcr oftfcetwQcities.
CASH on delivery.

BRYAN, RENNEtY £ OV 1

•-v •'i Wanted. .
*■'i ' GOOD WAGONMAKBB- Sfaady employ meat and tho-

■bestwagcs'*iriilt«'Kiren.‘ Forfarther particulars call
-on or address EBBNEZEIt SMITH, TurtleCrock. - • :*• .-inot&2t•; ’ i-';■-•■■ ;-/.*• ■ < ..*...

- • -. --v*- -. To liCt. . .
A THREE, ST<HIY IBBICILBBTFXLING HOUSE, Arear

2V of .Washington street and-Clay alloy, suttaMa for ss
grocery oh the.firstflooT.■ Enquire at the office of Alderman Major: onW»Ua ah-

'

'/.nOrl-St t'-S'v-. V
' MEItCHAJiTdAND MANUFACTURERS’ BANfL' > '

' . PiwSßtßou, November I, 1553 fTBISBank to-day declareda divided of fire per cash cn.the: capital stock,*^ulof.the profit*:for the last air-
; .'i --i

ngr2 '-, r ' ~

'
'

;\T. EC BENNY* Cashier.*■<rr=? NELSOS’S PAGBEKWBOTTPBS,-
Post OQca Buildings, Thirdstreet.. Likeneasestaken

is all iHmia- of weather, from 8 A. hLto 5 P. SL, giving as
pocorate artistic andanlmoiolikeness, nnllke and vastly sa«
peribr to the common cheap daguerreotypes,atthe following
cheap prices; SLSO, $2, $3, $4. $5aad upward, according to

rise and qualityofcase orframe. • .
Hoursfor children, from IX A.iL.to2P.'M.
N.B.—Likenesses ofslckor deceased persons takenin any

partofthedty: . ~ . r ~ .v :• [aov2Sdy

“

- BAIOiOFPrmBUBGtL^P**
■—--•-•'-',-NCt.; I'ISS37 /

'

fTTHE Presidentand Directors of th is Dank hare this day
; X ;declared a dividend of-fbxui-pcr cent, on the capital

Jstoet:, for the .last, six months,; payable to stockholder* or
-their legal representatives on cr-fdter thvlOth fast.':
-. nnrfodfd ...i.

.Wr.A*-M’C&UttG* Dealer; in Ata.e Teas
Ut£y ChoiceIlxm&y Groceries, Tfoo&m antJlTOißelKire?
—Hason hand one of the most extendre Stocks of goodsfn
his line to be found is the Weat, which he oSeraat Ihelow-.
est market rates, wholesale orretail, and warrants them, to
be of tbo best quality. •

'

j*y»Goods delivered lntho cities free ofchaige. flu 5

•;-~'-v- . Copartnership. ' ’ ‘'
/TtHEUKDERSIGJfEDhaTine ptirfnased tiJB Istetest of
i- Jiaca BtcharpSot; in -the Wholesale Grooery, Cbmni*'' ’

•sSon and.XafalStore^Ko_l44i-Water street,- design e»at!g--rr wg

“ufaut the ba?jQessvnndcr\.tho firm and style cf-ERWIX;.dr ;

M?rLWORTHS,- And ye>oUidt a contlnuancg'pfiha custom of -
the late propietor.

...

- JAifESERWU?.' •.:•

r . «-SAM’ZrDILWGPjn, •
WM.DH^GR^Jk.

Firemen’s Insurance
tK? Company oftbe CityofPittsburgli*
S.K. MOORHEAD, Preddent-pROBEBT FINNEY, Secretary-
-Will insure against FIB'S and MARINE RISES of all

'kinds. Qfiico: in Uonongahela House, Nos. 124 and. 125
XTatorstraat.

- In reriraiojcy harness to.EarraiEiinraTpa, Icheer-" •
fully recommend them to all those/with whctil lultobe«*a" • '
doles business. James Erwinor myself wiltailand ioeet*ttllnj; thebusiness.

nmsofoxs;
J.K. Moorhead, W.J.Aadewon, -
B. aStirrer, . .*

R.3,Simp«mt.-

Wm.M. Edgar, H/B.Wilkins,'
W. W. Pallas, Charlesißeny.
0. E, Paulson, = • • TnUiamOolliogirood,
JL.P. • Joseph Kaye, ? v-.

WmUxn Wilkinson. . '!

CAfiH MCTDAt PIBE ASD 31A-
JUNE IS&tJRAJfCE COMPASY, of

PenntylTanU. CAPITAL, 8100,000. CHAR-
TSRPKRPRTVAL, ••»’•• '

President—Hoo. AUGUSTUS 0. HEISTEB.
- Secretary—‘THOMAS H. WILLSON,.

piascrcKS:.. .
Hbu.A- 0. Etetster, Samuel W. Hays, -

t Wniiam Robinson, Jr., ThomasGillespie, .
WHlhin F. Fahnestock; ’ - John B. Oar, ;
HarreyBellman, . .Jacob Petsry,.
John walker, Jr., w uilam Colder, Jr.,
Jacob B.HaMermno, Aaron Borobangh..

RUSSELL 4 OAKES, Agent*,
Offlee, In Lafayette Building*,

j~3 .(entrance on ;Wood strert.),

latnruifie Company ot
Pittsburgh.—H. D. KING, President; SAM

PEL U MARSHALL. Secretary.
W-' Vfalo-SZn&ibttioatsJfaflztttudTfboditreetr.

-■ Insures HULL endCABGORlsfcs, on tbs Ohio sad Missis*
sippl Hirersand tributaries. • ’ -

Insures ngsinstLoss or Danuuts byfire.-*'•
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea*and Inland Savlgs*

tlonsnd Tnmeportstbs.
• 9XEZCTQBB:. ‘ - :

H.I>. Kin?, Wa. Larimer,}?.,-
William Btg&lej,- Samuel3LKler, '

SamuelBes, William Bingham,
HobartDunlap, Jr* JohnfL DQtrorth,

; 8. Barbaugb, Francis Sellers,
• Edvard Heasleton, J.Sctccmaaker,

Walter Bryant, - William B. Hays.
Isaac M.; Peacocks ; ; dec22

PHILADELPHIA. CTOTAET 'WAREHOUSE,
171 tht State .gfctc. '■

IL W: BAFFORD, ~ ’
KEEPS constantly onhand the mostextenslveand

ir£r varied axsortmentofCartainsandCurtaliiilaterlalsto
be found in the city, comprising In part. of the followlcst
CERTAIN GOODS AND FURNITURE COVERINGS—ati
rtylee of— ■ *-

French LaceCartalns, TFlndow Shades,all prfees* •
Mutiin u- Boil Hollands, all Widths,

Frrachßrocatelles, allwidths, GUt Cornice?,every style and
FrenchPlushes, piiee, -

** Batin Loines, GQti Curtain Pins,
" Lamp**, ,<4 1 Bands,' -••"

u Satins, Cordsand Tasels,
“ Daaaak Linens, Gimps, all prices,
‘5 Cashcierotte, Lodpe, -

PlainTurkey Red,' Fringes,'' ". V ' ", ‘7"
IndiaSatin Danish, PictureTassels'and. . "

“ Lining Silks, Shade Tassels end Ortuses,
Furniture Ghnps, noofcs,;jling3,'BracketMte;v.

A fall assortment of the shore goods constantly for sale,
wholesale or retail. ' ; '

~

; [marltly—slm.ai
Pittsburgh. Life Insurance Com*puny, of JPITTSBVBim, PA. CsPUat, $lOO,OOO

• President—Jutss 8. Hoax. : r .
Vice President—Sasrm U'CtOTAS.. .
Treasurer—Joseph 8. Lzrcn.
Secretary—C, A. Cotton. • • - -

..
. • .

OFFIOE, NO. 65 FIFTH STREET, *
(JHasonis Hall Building.)'- .

-This Company makes every Insurance appertaining to
or connected with Li& Risks.

MutualRates ore the same Asthose adopted by other
safvly conducted Companies.

Joint Stock rites at. a reduction of onw-third from ihe
Mutnoicates—equaltoadiTidehd of thirty-ihreeand one-
third per paid annually Inadvance.

Risks taken on theUrn ofpersons going to Californiaor
Australia. . - {

rcaxcrcas.
James 8. Hoon, Aamuel ATClutXrm,
William JobnA.WnBcu£V
John Scott, Joseph F.Gaxsam? Milk:'
JohnM\Alpln» Alexander Reynolds, ~

- ■Horatio N.Lea,' Hiram Stowe.- • margJ

rfS* Splendid Fresh Stock of NEW
IrcV PIASOS.»-15ib subscriber
spectfully informs the pnhlic that ha fa
now selecting, ip person, at. ths‘'fkctca ,tes
of New Verk and Boston.A most extensive.*.* . . *".
and ELEGANT STOCK OF NEW PIANO FORTES..'The
Stmost care and attention winbe gifen to.the selection o!

is very txst. Instruments which Are manufacturedllP this
country. Purchseen are polltejyxegueste&to await the
arrival of these elegant instruments he&cs'buying/elsep,
whero,as they wm hare the advantage of choosing from'
among thofinal Umed Pianos which the New-York and
Boston marketaffords. The subscriber Is determined to se-'
Vect thebest and fineit instruments, from among the hun*.
dreds.ct the Eastern stock, andwillpositively. sell thra at:
nrf/ac£nrypr£ofs,wlthout'additionalchirgeaforfre!ght,Ac»
The first Pianos of this lot will arrive in Aboula fortnight.'
Calland examine. HENRY KERBER,

101Third street, signof . the<kdden :
N. B.—Old Piariostaken in. exchange av. the .highest

valuation. . *

•*' ‘ 'aoa£o

JAMS? RTCH.VRI>SP»f, - - -

Orpbana’ Court Sale?r >

BY virtue oTan order ofthe Orphans*Court ofiJlffcheny; /;
Countyrdated-the 2Sth 1553, -wSlboex po;*» —

M to publicsale, at Auction."af-the la .tha i
.Oitr. ofPitt^hureb,'"MONDAYrtho-YSSr feyrof Nor. -

ot IDo'clock. A.at.. c? ino mnl of^ichaelMkttt:'
laie of ShaTer tewnshipi :oUftted: ovvtaia lotov / -
p'-eefl of ground,- situate la Stewartriown. said .ronntvof

'

- {•
ihOUT’ded. and defnribed 1a*rfUnow*!no

.at* poetoa th'e-Butler Turnpike
along said road (75)feet to.auothej:post,-tiw*nce v ;S /

Certvaidly hv lot held by JamesBuTke.oie hondred^lOOj-. ■>:
feet,;to Atweiva.fiaat.alley

T
thepco-SoßthwM ;dly- along said

alley reyentv-five (751 feet to A'p©^,Tth»n« Wcjrtwsrdly'by .. •- '■•ot fcnn»a ,lybe]dby Henry
..tothe place of beginning, _Baid jotismluccttosn.annual' .-L •
'ground rent2s. .-- vr.; /•v ALSO.—AII tfiatcemlu 'other, lotor pleceofgrdoml,ad-; —.»

Joining the eboTe, eontßliiing infroct 'Oti tfac ButlerTam- --'-

pike Eoftd, thirty (30) feet, and extending back piewirvlng
the famewidthonehundrtd (lW})Xeei.toa twelve foot ol-

‘ “'“i-
iev,£uhjecttoanahhns| ground so^TQn.ea>ii , r s
•ofwhich paidlotsor pieces of ground.is ervetede tworto-.. < c
ry Bricklhreßing House,- with cat-bou?e*. appurtenances,'-.—■«
Ac.. .-TeriDSmade knownj»t pnle. : Foe-further infortsatioir-.
Apply to.TIENRY of Michael
’Matt,- dec'd drHITCHEEriSr PALSIES,' Attorneys irt -

-•-nevrtef- .

JJ g*l BRICK DWELLING-HCT7SE,‘ «itlj;,lct 2i,ftfct - ,- -;
, frpot, onjPourtlvstreet,a bore Boss,l^;B{TXe«sTieejCX;^i«-^:: -

three story. BRICK. HOUSE. jsitaaiedL on
;Clairtlrect, a few doors

Tensß-eaeycp botbcTtließbggc. ; :T .r< .
S. CCTUHEP-T* SOJT,-: •'•

14aThird«wt
'TT’JJa. &ED.—SO bbl*. JSnsUsh for *ala bv -

' •

V - : :^; :^3:A^AHKE3TdCrSXJtI^
M»r, "Woodand'-Hrst ftrtet.

_

& B. lta^
- ecr.•‘SVcoi *n&Ylrrt*trfet^,-.

F.U>UK— 100bbls SuT'erSiie; -
-* 1

: •:i _3; .>r- tv
25 '
25 « ByetVrj* 1''5.?;-Vf

•100faeSs'BxK&irhwt; - .V: -

received tod for tale bj '• • •'■.-■'v •:

pot 2 -
.

KIBEPA.TfIICS.&gEaBO33; :

/IHEISR—IS eaefcp;received
V-, pot 2 ; r gmspATKieg^gEßßo??B; r:

APPLES-—la<J Applo-, atziTicgper rsOroad,'
and.forMlefcy . '..

n<r»2' KIBgFATinOg AnERBOSS>

SAti^RATUS.—1&-Tttc,fry- jgOT2I KTRKgATRICKrt.TTEKBOys. ■ :
_

PEAill*'-AaU.—lojmcJM *n4. for :-■
Falafry raoytZJv .•;lORSpA:rsICS jr-gSHP.OXa,

DASCISO SCHOOLr -"'

4 BOKXATON tesx>cctfully.infortD?rtK« public-
; rIV wUl.open. his eia SATURDAY,*. * ,

llth And ISihof X6tember,afc;3 o'clock P. 31vforYoung"i„ y
‘

£'
tedleSj'ftt ® for"-Masters, andatB a£.YF‘ILKI\B
'IIALI*,
‘lt. fra* engaced*those room ‘iitftwlTdyfbrViteJclf.-’an.df ;
exclusive of Atjy'pofrHeexhibHioripoins-on in tJiAjbiißding:;^.;;:^
.onthedays of hi? Those scholarsattending aJlßijr. y '~y" f’■'r*«bo>wiU Wtaught all, bow.iiyognej the •
„Waits' QtradriUe, a-Tetyigracefoi daceaVtbe^GaJlUsi,'and■•■ /.- -f.
il'up goes tfce Weasel; all these dances. arajst» inthis *jty; wm.
together ;with' tbe-fd?iic«;. ainl.'riuijineiiteof-Dandnjr.for >

'Tfr<r dQTelojreaent of the limbs; .aud-imprOTemetitaf
.Ggpre. ;It iswisdyadmitted-tUftt'wliers tipre’a Do'^sia^nt^crJination,theru*s no there** '- •” J
no ebarma. Thofe Dances''flra'rQwtapght by fomejwbfl, - - -.v*
-are tctally wHb'the.JCisnco df -Dapdog, and. ■ - r'-.,
•'could hardly leach.*h e ebra'mchrn«llmebts.for'-'<jua4riili*'iwv-.T**
milllion A hnciber'i»f:pupil? will,boaefeeted/ocT^
fame Danse da be composed-b? A.B. his»**lf, ■•■•-

anddancfd-to-popnlaTidzs, selected’by'teß; Applicatkin
most be madepromptly.'‘bolb.for the Srstand
ter*,as A. sereral calls 'elsewhere.-: Torparties lary •

"

;

>pply to AB. NO.CB Saam4'*trea^-or'H«“BoinrAFoKl
from the dtyv_pr atcthfrß«naa, cn.thft.; \ „

,
-

aboTe days ofSchool* ; JHtenotice willbe sriYeo of the-fcyi
party; and arrangement* made for^;the ; .-Jj.

-

ezeladTe,vhidi-arrasgEment.he bppea'viUaiedtho
.approbation oftheparents.': Subscription listnowcpcafor* :.'.T? ?

'tbeScboolandPaitiejiaB;BlwTi.%Pers£ma:T»ishia^-to-TeaS; 7 r
tbowi rooma will apply a?afroTe.;7rr'-~rN: : < ,'?>n6fl;3t"

DB OF BODY BBACS.-: -

*

-:

—lt Is due to KXER*S Jrtrctcum to
ttrSr aay that it has been known to completely eradicate
everyTettage of this dreadfuldisease in leas fibna than any
otherremedy, and at lesscost or Inconvenience tothep*-'
tfani. =-

S:.
vr ‘>-k

-
•••■■: *fer

:
~BraceofDr.-Barrefag':

' •
:• - • . Isnow pst npiaamuch /':::

- forb.iails worn by
' Jjr ijhhndreda ofyerocafor-tM'".-:

_»-y vy cure and prcrcntion of Tbcl,:: • 3
-rrr /-/
/T\ ff ; rc-£?t :;Sjf£ardx ■: Clc*KijJ fl ' rini drid Qh.il WZAK’ ■-■■'

n’ n-ff * -
SESSES*finch as'Prblapsu* • -

p» jjr 3 * TJ teriV ChronioTHaniasa,.... , rass^sTi-—, -Btaggirg-bf-itho :B 6 wela.— - -
02* ■ —

Vein?.- • lts-tise,-ci3ybohsd r %
lit my fiiore, free of-charce. •• ’

US*X also- keep Fitch*?. Chapin^;-JacksonX ;- r
-.

and Yaobortfa SCFPOBTBKS;- tilwj.HinsSES of erery
kindi La« Stcckincs Scspenairy'Bandage?, andereiy ,
TietyofmechanJolappliances iii fha enraofdiseaap^..!'’• •:.

•X'wonldToapectfttllyIneite the attention of phyfldam ansi "

.
others to theabate artlelea,- ;

.;.: Forsaleat Dr. G. IC.S£YSEK*BDBT7SSTORE, .
.

. - • HO Wood f

Feiseaa in want; of■Trasses, can bate them can* •a
toany part of ihe country, bystaUng whether for theright,
or leftaSdcyaCd tending the measure fmrodthobodj.-fpdt Zi:

- The thousands of certificates Jnthe hands of the propria*
tor, many of which are tram well known dticensofthedty
cfPittsbr*nhand its ridnlty, go to show clearly
and beyor til doubt, that Km’s Pxxacxxracis a madidno'
ofno com anvalue, sot onlyas a local remedy in
tits Rhexnatim, Deafness, lots of Sight, but as a valuable
internalremedy, inviting the-investigating physicians, as
well(Uthesuffering patient, to iU,
merits.

: ■ V. ' - JfOtiCeV .■ ' ;/ <r „

:i a?Eed f/**-
consent: Tbsbusinewr of tbo- lAta firm will
Tabs, aicrnrr, whocontinues the stand. ~r *

• iTnOaiAji-MOFPurr, '■.r. .TF.XOWBIS. .
•

~ Plttjborgb,Qctoter-gl> 1&53.~-iCoTlfft|-7 I'_.. -< ,
Those haring- a dread of mixtures ,areassured that this

medlrfna la purely natural, and Isbottled 'aslt.ilowsfrom'
thebosom ox the earth. . J -

ThtfcGowintrcaritycaUU copied fir.o»a paperpvUisfied at
Syracuse*'& ¥n and bearsdcte'Auimst £*lss% to which (s'
oUp appended (heiertiJlcatecf.theeebareUcdD.JT.
(fiSyracuse: . \
.‘This may In truth certify, that I have been So badly af-
dieted withScrofala forth©lastseTehyeixsthat most ofthe
time Ihave been unable to attend to any kind of
andmuohof thetime unable, to walk and confined to my
bed, andhave been treated nearly all the time'by .thebeat'

, Physicians our country affords'; ! occasionally.,got some t&>.
but nocure,andcontinued to growworse until DrJoot:-recommended me to try the PetroTemn, crBockOiL, as ere

rythlngobebadfailed. Idid so withoutfhitb.atfirstj-but
theeffect was astnuishingjit threwthe poison to thesurface
at once, and 1.--'at'once began togrow better,' nhd by‘nslhg
sevenbottles Ihave gota cure worth thousands ofdollars.

MR&NANCt M. BARKER.
Thismay certify that IhaTebeen acquainted with Kitr*s

Petroleum, or Rock. Oil.for mere than ayear, and haver*-
■peatedly witnessed.its' beneficial effects' in the cure of Indo-
lentulcers and other diseases ibr which itis recommended,
ohd can with confidencerecommend it tobea medldnewor-
thy ofattention, and can safely aay that success has attend-
ed its u»e whereother medleine hadfailed. ; •

: ) A PtttaburgU Traßt Company, 7T>iwa T^l«:.fVimpft^jrr frv_...
_

/Vi 'serre for the eu*uimrye&r,-.wiUb<jrKeld-at the BANK- <:V-'
IXGHOUSE,onMONDAYSSSth'daycf^oYahber,be-

_

"

'tweenthe fcoursof 11,A. and - o’cloet, P. M. *

''Ageaeralmeetls£Of*baStockholderswtU'ilso-be held
ob the same day. . , . JOSXJ?. SCULLY, 7 •

norhid ,r-* ; >~v _-i_-

- ' ; D.:Y..FOOT,Xt D.
For sale by all the Druggists tn Pittsburgh. fan2T:dAw.

" iffeiirit J. JShroffel & Go<. V; ‘

MANUFACTURERS 0* FIRE PROOF SAFES,
.-Vault Boors and Iron Window Shutters.....

AND u all persons admit the necessity of the aberre
mentioned articles, we. have no hesitation-in recom-,

mending, our article to be equal to anything in the city.'
Orders.promptly attended to, and put up in fhe hot

style, and onshort notice. • r-
•CT-fimithfield street, between Fourth sad Fifth, Pitts-

burgh. • [serpftd6m') > J, SHROFFBL A CO.-

OfiNOVATINO Kn> YKEBBEICKSONi “

- Cu 159-SniithSeldstreet," la prepare! to;waah‘and clean*©..
- thefinest Glore.vlnamanner that they'wIU appear asgood 7. *

avnew. ;Alidealrona ofher -tarrlcga.win apply is.-.7.:
r • ; .«• •.•'

BOOKS, justreceivettij GILDKNFSNNfit ACO.;'- 7 * *.

1YIdToGrth:rtreetr ;• Vi-7 7
LifevSeenC3,; Sketches In'"Ught and" Sindow frora' :lh©.:7;V

wodd aronndpiwhr Francis A.
Jack Adams, or Th® Mutineer, byCap tFrederick Chars- *-:; ;

author ofTimSpltfir®jAe> .•, \ •
The Star-.Chambepj'ah rHistormal Boaaace»hy:7tF.ilLi L l'tAinsworth::' - :J*'7:. *7.’" ‘

—'

. ....

GustarualinaornrjOr'Leid ts'TiCt into Temptation, Vy
EmlibP.Caxlen::: 7-v-:; ! -

- I .*l
No.Tof tbeGlasgoryTragtlgalMgchsnl^aJouniah.'" 7

Mrs.'J. C. Tuthtidfl,aathflrct m h® aGentleman, Ae. otfg

Magazines for kovbmber: KEctirm*—
‘ HarpeyaHaga2isg'fbrKoTemt>er;. ;

..
vTntiwntff--- do • do..

Knickerbocker do - do
do *

--Gribiax'sMegailuo .do -

. Peteison’a do.>-••• da : .
Forale at -W.-A. GILDESFENSEY * CO.'S, •

cotl ■7GFourth street. -'- ■■

'T.- ;V^£:r.-i^K>-V

FRESH OYSTERS,
F ROM BALTIN! ORE.

JUST RECEIVED AT
A. FIELiyS DEPOT,

On corner of Wood- emd Fifth Streets,
tnrpta ;pitbjcp a teibp. feeplO

“ :;—:

Odf BECEXVED DAUX. '
'

At No,IS4.SiUTUyj£U) Sr.$l.OO .per can; GO cents halfcan, and war-
r«p2g]- ' ■ J. F. D, KEATKQ.

r AUSTIN LOOAIIS. t,

—

STOCK AND BIDL-BBOKTEB,
Office, No. 02 F&sTtk sUcLbcvt Wood*

PITTSBURGH. - ‘

OCGAtt—25hfcds prime N.O, .. -'lw-'X-456;T>b13-;Clarified;rvi-v
10" d6' "Beflnpds'fcrrale>j *

eOFFfcE—60 bsgsprima Klfl-•'- r-r
-.

..
-20 •u - LattxjTz; --'-:_: : .

-%>••• h -7 v
-^tv^ttousis^

rjtEAS—SO jb-S-JT ciwsLs pruae Onta.and fc'acfcj-. -

Ltt- •: :•" • 150 &>'■'.**-
.

-wy • " j. x>. williams>
rtM>BAC(X>~4O to***-6’4* S' 44l^llo *{ l- -*4aI - -

» Y»aid ‘
-■■■■ ~ 3{>k«sssD.4.Twiat; ' -

• jea»Diamond*--

Notes, Drafts, Mortgages,'and Loaascireol-
faterils, negotiated.- Stocks .and Land ‘Warrant! booehtami cold. •::••• •< oct3^'-'

-D* TVJLLIAMSi
'

*

Brikti aPPLKS-»I£Q frosfcclg(on•eopgjmmgrrtiff» mf**
by, • - •* - WTtXTA^S,

. -nnVr --' ‘ -'• •-Ig^Woogftt

:FLOBESCE BOTEIiiSo. 400 BROADWAY, NEW VOBK.
(cororotra oa th« raurms pus.) . ■ r ’'■

EEUBEH LOVEJOY,
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